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SECRETARY FISHER TALKS

Lratlnf of CoTcrnnw-nl-Ownr- d Coalj
Land In Alaska I Crged.

Mrrtlnc In Kansas City

Conrladrd YVIlh Elrcllon.

KAN9A8 CITT. Sept. ST. After 'Wil

liam J. Brjraa bad spoken foment re

a Ursa audlene In ConTaotlon
Hail, tha third National Conratlon
Joeerrea finally adjourned.

VA bm Mr. Bryan antarad tba ball, his
evatlon laatea tan mioaiea. nw
plead for aileac and tba crowd ao--

vi. u . . . i .4 is.l tha eonsenrattoa
-- nf man hlmaelf" la tha keystone of
all runvatioa- -

vi r Nmn vii on tha platform
Walter - risher. Secretary of

Hi Iniarior. addressed tha Contrresa
t.xl on the subject. "Consereatlon
anJ tha Public I'umaln " Secretary
Kiah-- r stronaljr nrcrd tha leaalna; of
iufnmMii)Viifd coal landa with
rrtii-ul- r reference to tnos In

"I bit been In Alaska and Brltlah
l .vliifnhia - h. Bald. "1 etudled tha
Uatinc law In Brltlah Columbia. Why
ran t wa have tha aatna kind of
! ii retains tha land In tha con
trol of tha noeerament. afforda a par
m

H
YOUNG GATES WEDS

lut of all. It prevent
tha hoardtna- - of tha land and u

Vint undevelopment by capltallat.'
C aal Lease Topic.

A lo tha altuatlon rardlnir Qo- -

.rr.rn.nt rnal landa. Mr. Ftahar aald:
I hare learned that tbero art a lot

of mm who want control of tho eoal
landa and to hold them. Thy don't
want to ra tba public a chance, but
want to hoard tha landa ao they will
make money for their progeny a mil-

lion yeara hence. "
ICrDreeentatlve Monde), of Wyomln.

has complained that the preeent policy
of the Government Increaaad tne price
i.f coal &4 centa to II a ton. He ctiee
t.'-- the iSov'emment ! trylns; to ot-

tain a monopoly on all the coal land!
In the United State.

The apeakcr aald the Oovernsnenf
holdings were amall and that a low
valuation waa placed on them by the
(.ovrrnment. and he continued, apeak-in- a

of hla Investigation la Alaaka:
"I have none over the altuatlon there

wltb the Prealdent and we a-r- e on
tne general policy that oucht to be fol-

lowed
Tart te Prepare Oatlla.

Mr. Taft haa told me that he will
prepare an outline for legislation on
tha question and that b will present
It to Ponltress.- -

The report of the committee on reso-
lutions waa adopted. Including a

of the early opening of
the coal landa and other reaources of
A!aaka for Industrial and commercial
purposes on a system of leasing. "Na-
tional ownership to be retained, pend-
ing such development of that portion
of our territory as to permit the crea-
tion of states within Its area, and aa a
means of promoting Industry and com-
merce In Alaska we approve the con-
struction of necessary highways, rall-ws-

and terminal facilities by the Na-
tional Government."

Tne report of the nominating eom-rnlrt-

waa accepted today and the fol-
lowing; officers were chosen for the
ensuing year:

Prealdent. J. B. White. Kansas Cltr,
Mo ; executive secretary. Thomas R--
Shlpp, Washington. D. C: treasurer. t.
Austin Latchaw. Kansas City: record'
Ins secretary. James C. nine. Clark. La.

PLATFORM ALLOWED

California Supreme Court Makes Iew
rMon Peplce Statute.

SAN FRANCl.t"0. Sept. IT. The
rlrht of a railroad to bar passenirers
from riding on car platforms waa de-
nied, yesterday by the Supreme Court
In ordering a new trial In the caae of
ieoraa l. frultt acalnat the San Te--

dro. Uoa Ancelea aV !t I.ake Railroad,
decided In favor of the defendant cor
poration In tha trial court, prultt and
Mj son Walter were etandlns; on a car
platform In ISO?, preparing to alight.
when the train suddenly was derailed,
and the aon received injuries from
whuh he died. Irultt eought to er

damages, and the company urged
In defense that riding on platforma waa
prohibited by statute.

The trial court took this view, but
the Supreme Court beld the Implied In-

vitation to enter amokare and dtnlng-tar- s
whlie tralna were tn motion welt

stabilshed the right of paseengere to
move across the platforms of moving
rars. regulations and statute to the
:i.ntrary notwlthetanding.

COURT SLASHES CANVASES

"I.ueky" Baldwin Plots. res Held al
fit. 150 Cut to SI ISO.

LOS AXOF.LES. rpt. JT. Art re-
ceived a cruel setback in this city yes-
terday, a setback, to bring down torounr though lntar..atlc figure of
110. J40. That amount was lopped by
:he re'entlesa processes of the law off
he value placed by H. II. Cross, a San
Francisco artist, on a balf-dose- n oilvalntings made by him for the late
"l.ockV Baldwin. Cross brought auttucjtnst the executor of the Baldwin
Mate for li;.lii. but by the time the
ourt bad officiated aa art crltlr. the

.aiue of the paintings slumped toHilt, which was the amount awarded.
The principal picture, for which

Tross asked 13000. showed Baldwin
stride a charging; buffalo. The court

leclded that waa Ita commercial
ralue. A stirring battle scene withHaldwtn warring with redeklna, who
had captured hla daughter, tne court
4evMed. waa worth 150.

GERMANY SUBMITS REPLY

Latest Proposals on Moroccan Situa-
tion Given to France.

PARI. Sept. t7. The German Minis-
ter of Foreign Affaire. Herr Von

today received the
French Ambassador. M. Cambon, at
the foreign office la Berlin, and com-
municated to blm Germany'a reply
commenting on r ranee a lateat
poeala concerning Morocco.

pro- -

J1KSJ. railtl.R G. KtTEH. WHO WAS VflAS FlOHEtrK HOPTl'OOD. OP
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RIDES

Late Plunger's Son Takes as
Bride Minneapolis Girl.

PUBLICITY IS ANNOYING

Millionaire) First Objects to Cere
mony In "Duplex House, So lie

Furnishes New One and Even
Then Isn't Satisfied. -

Co?iTlnu.d From First Pas. )

announced, the wedding was
take placa some time next month.

to

Hardly had It been made known
among Minneapolis' social eleot that
tba wedding waa to take placa In the
new Hopwood domicile than It waa
given out that Miss Hopwood'a chum
of her school days bad declined to act
aa maid of honor at the wedding. This,
too, put a damper on the wedding plans
In the Western city and waa another
of the cauaes for the change In plana.

Mrs Gates, the second, who was a ft.
Louis girl, recently divorced Gates and

large sura of money was settled upon
her.

Miss Hopwood. previous to ber en
gagement last Winter to Gates, whom
she met at French Lick Springs, Ind
was engaged to Harold Sims Carter, of
Brooklyn, N. Y.. who, while a student
at Amherst College, met Miss Hop--
wood, who was attending Smith Col-
lege, at Northampton. Mass. Both
were members of the 1110 graduating
claases of their colleges.

The announcement of Miss Hopwood's
engagement to Uatea waa not mada In
Minneapolis till April of this year, a
with Carter was to take place.

Speaking of the romance of his
daughter and son-in-la- today, Frank
P. H ipwood aald the two fell In love
monfi before her proposed wedding
shortly after their meeting.

Charles O. Gates and his mother were
sitting on the hotel veranda at French
Lick Springs one evening. Mr. IIop--woo- d

rXiid. when Miss Hopwood paMsed
by. As she walked away, Mrs. Gates
said to her son. "Charles, that Is the
kind of a girl you should hare."

"That la Just what I waa thinking
tnyaeif." Mr. Gatea la said to have re
plied. Ha aought an introduction and
he and Miss Hopwood were together
mucb of the time. Mr. Hopwood said
that it waa not until some time after
they became friends that Miaa Hop-woo- d

knew that Charlea Uatea waa the
son of John W. Gates.

"I am glad of the match." said Mr.
Hopwood. "It has mv atproval and
It is purely a matter of the heart as far
aa they are concerned. I am sure
that the two will be happy. Mr. Gatea'
father and mother were both good
American people, and peo-
ple of mucb personal charm."

TARGET RANGE IS NEEDED

Government Asked to Bay Shooting
Ground at Vancouver.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash
ington. Sept JT. In his annual report
to the War Department, the Com-
mander of the Department of the Co- -
umbta urgently recommends that

the target range now leased for Van
couver Barracka. which is excellently
adapted to Army uae, be purchased by

Oovernment. at the earliest possi
ble moment. Land in that vicinity, he
eaya. ta rapidly advancing In price and
delay meana additional coat to the
Government.

He alao points out that settlement
tn the vicinity of American Lake
makes It necessary to secure a new
maneuver ground for the Department
of tbe Columbia, and eeareh for a suit-
able alta Is now under way. He rec-
ommends that atepa be taken to replace
the Seattle telegraph cable, which Is
deteriorating.

MODERNISTS HOLD MEET

Educational Branches Outlined by
Eastern Speaker.

A meeting of those Interested In the
modern school Idea was held Tuesdsy
night tn the bulldinr at Fourth and
Yamhill streets, formerly uad by tbe
T. M. C A. William T. Brawn, of Yale,
waa the speaker of the evening, tell-
ing of his Investigation In the Fast,
and giving his Ideas of what a modern
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Scheme,

Declares.

achool ought to be. He was Introduced
by C. K. S. Wood.

Mr. Brown ssld he desires to see
school established which will develop
the Individuality of the children who
attend. He desires to have the arts
and crafts taught, as well as to give
tne scholars Instruction from books,
-- volution, eugenics and sex morality,
psychology and heredity, religion and
ethics, history, social science, the clvlosurvey, literature and the modern
drama are among the subjects It
planned to teach.

A library containing modernist books
Is to be established, and It is planned
to commence soon the publication of
a monthly modernist paper. Mr. Brown
suggested that It would be well ff the
schools at Portland. San Francisco, Salt
Lake City. New York. Seattle and Den
ver, and to be established at Phlladel
pnia, lnicago and Buffalo, could ex
change Information as to their success
and suggestions for improvement.

The next meeting of advocates of the
school will be held next Tuesday night.

$333 MONTHLY PLENTY

JUSTICE DECIDES SCM SUFFI
CIENT FOR TWO CHILD REX.

Millionaire Insurance Man Does Xot
Have to Increase Payments to

ex-Wi- fe for Youngsters.

NEW YORK. Sept 17. Elbrldg
Gerry Snow, III., and Dorothy Violet
Snow the children who were con-
spicuous In the marital troubles of
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. Elbrldge
Gerry Snow. Jr. have again become a
source of anxiety to their mother.

The former Mrs Snow, who Is now
the wife of Louis L. Depost, In apply-
ing to Supreme Court Justice McCall
for double the allowance she Is now
receiving from ber former husband for
the support of the children, declared
she had been obliged during tbe past
year to pawn some of her Jewels to
obtain money to support young El-
brldg and Dorothy. Despite this fact
she Is f 760 In debt for their mainte
nance.

Mrs. Snow divorced Elbrldge Gerry
enow, jr., millionaire Insurance officer.
seven years ago, and was awarded the
custody of the two children. Snow was
ordered to pay her $331 a month for
the support and education of the child
ren. His wife afterward married De
post and Snow married Mrs. Marie
Antoinette Hoppe. of Philadelphia.

Mrs. Depost told the Court her di-
vorced husband has an Income of 17$. --

000. lives In a Riverside Drive mansion,
spends 150.000 a year pn his present
wife's dresses, and Is helping support
five children of his second wife's
brother.

Snow characterised the $50,000 dress
Item as "absurd." He admitted hla In-
come to be about $40,000. He said he
thought $311 a month waa sufficient to
provide for a boy of 11 and a girl of 11.

Justice McCall denied the application
to double the allowance.

JAIL MADE JUD TO CUPID

California Miss Has SweeUieavrt Put
In Cell So He'll Pop Question.

LOS ANGELES, Sept. 17. Naively In.
forming the court that she told thestory which resulted In the Imprison-
ment of her sweetheart for two months,
charged with a statutory offense, sim-
ply to hurry up a proposal of marriage
which she "knew waa coming soma
time." Helen Roberta, a Monrovia girl,
obtained the release today of Charlea
H. Thompson, of Washington. D. C.

Thompson, who Is 13 years old, has
been In the County Jail since last July,
but be declarea after his release that
In spit, of th. peculiar treatment ac-
corded him by the girl he still lovedner and that he proba,bly would comply
with her wlah "to marry her quick."

Mlaa Roberts la 14 years old. When
she caused the arrest of Thompson,
she said sbe waa only 13.

PORTLAND VISITOR WEDS

Miss Virginia LInney Keeps Mar-
riage Secret Two Weeks.

LOS ANGELES. Sept. 17. (Special.)
Friends of Frank V. Blggy and Vir-

ginia Beryl LInney received a great
surprise today when the couple re-
turned from San Francisco In an auto-
mobile and announced that they had
been married for two weeks. The cere-
mony was performed by Rev. Mr. Irvine
at the home of the bride's parents. 13$
North Coronado afreet, but not even
the neareat friends of either of the two
families knew of the affair until the
happy young folk returned to the city.

The excuae given by the family of
tha bride for ber absence was tbat she
wss visiting In the north with Miss
Helen Dewey, of Portland. Or., where
she was until recently.

s Where the finest biscuit,
cake, hot-bread- s, crusts
or puddings are required
Royal is indispensable.

Royal is equally valuable
in the preparation of plain,
substantial, every-da- y

foods, far all occasions.

The only baking powder made
from Royal Grape Cream olTartar

No Alum No Unto Phosphates

D. Preston. Deputy Sheriff Barney
Stell and two mulatto sons of Malpass
werex allied and Malpaas wounded.

STOLEN AUTO YET MISSING

Dr., Homer I. Keeny, Loser,
Thefts Too Common.

Though every effort has been made
to locate the automobile belonging to
Dr. Homer I. Kenny, which was stolen
from the front of the Medical build-
ing some time between the hours of T

and 10 o'clock Monday night, no trace
of the machine has yet been found.
The machine was an Overland
senger. 1S11 model, with black body
and yellow gear and wheels. The II

FREE EXCURSION
TO BEND, OR.

Come ae with ni free of coat. Sea J.
Bill drive the "Golden Spike" khlch com-
pletes the Hill aad Harrlmaa railways to
BEND.

C'loee-l- a residence and boAflneas lota S0xl4S
as ?09. Terras ie per moatft.

Call In and make your preparations for
cnia trip on tne nrat train into central Ore-
gon. That wonderful country that la s
rlr-- In natural resources. Free maps and
photographs of Bt.D and Central Oregeo.

THE MHXOV-KOLLE- R CO., INC
SSI Boctvaaaa Bid.. SSH Waan. St.
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Pacific Coast Safe & .Yault Works
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Says

cense number was 4211 and tha fac-
tory number C12S48.

Dr. Keeny said last night that thefts
of automobiles were becoming far too
common and that owners and chauf
feurs should exercise greater vigilance
in order to apprehend the thieves, who
are evidently professionals

if

F0RY0UREYES
In a state of eyestrain, there

is no safer or more sure remedy
than correctly fitted glasses, be
cause they are the means of re-

storing the weakened and irri
tated eye muscles and nerves to
a strong and natural action.

But the glasses must - be just
that kind which your eye trou
bles need; nothing else will do.

My experience in eye-testi-

and examinations for eyestrain
now extends to 12 years in
Portland.

I am fully qualified by 20
years' experience in actual eye-testi- ng

and spectacle and eye-
glass making in all their forms.

Sight-testin- g any hour from 9
A. M. to 5:30 P. M.

THOMPSON
Eyesight Specialist

2d Floor Oorbett Bldg.
6th and Morrison

Special
Piano
Offer

Hallet & Davis, al-

most new, $157.00.

For the convenience of
intending piano purc-
hasers, store will be
open every evening un-
til 9 o'clock.

GRAVES
MUSIC CO.

Ill 4TH ST.

fluted IfotMefl!
AT FOUNTAINS. HOTEL. OH CLSKWMCRC

Get th
Original and Genuine

EsORLICK'S
HALTED mi UC

The Food Drink forAllAges
1KB HILX. HALT CIADI EXTRACT. II POWDU

Not in any Milk Trust
1X3" Insist on HORLICK'S"

Take a paekag bom .

f

farther says:
(in The AMERICAN MAGAZINE)
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We have long rested com
fortably in this country upon
the assumption, that because
our form of government was
democratic, it was, therefore,
automatically producing demo-

cratic results.

'Now, there is nothing mysteriously
potent about the forms and names of
democratic institutions that should
make them self-operati-

ve. Tyranny and
oppression are just as possible under
democratic forms as any other. It is
only as those of every generation who
love democracy resist with-a- ll their
might the encroachment of its enemies,
that the ideals of representative govern-
ment can even be nearly approximated."

1

The story of the Insurgent Movement,
in the guise of an autobiography by
Senator La Follette, will open in the

American
MAGAZINE
for October, now on all news-stand- s

15 cents; $1.50 a rear

SCHOOL A1TD COLLEGES.

kj jf 'ZrPOf&TLAlVD 5V
ODATWrATES CAN BE FOUNT) EVErtYWHERE POINTING TO
THIS SCHOOL A3 THE KKASOS POP. THEIR BCARKABLE SUOCESS- -i

Facts Worth Noting
Best equipped business college in the

Northwest.
Individual instruction.

Over a million dollars a year being
earned by our former student.

TmcmAftt SECUREUR'k i i) utn is miu
IWllluik) OMPtrtM minuui uuuoil

--2rS

BUSINESS COLLEGE

Fourth Street, One-Ha- lf Block From Morrison.
ATI downtown earlines 34 in number near our door. No trans-

fer necessary.
160 new typewriters.
1397 calls for help last year.
Graduates guaranteed positions, or tuition refunded.
Day and night sessions.

'
L M. WALKER, PRES. 0. A. BOSSEEMAN. MQB.


